1. Introduction he ojetive of portfolio optimiztion is to (nd n optiml trdeo' etween risk nd return over (xed plnning horizonF rditionllyD investors deide on strtegi sset llotion @eeA sed on singleEperiod optimiztionD inspired y the men!vrine frmework of wrkowitz @IWSPAF he purpose is to develop sttiD llEwether portfolio tht optimizes e0ieny ross rnge of eonomi senriosF iven if the ee is reonsidered on n nnul sisD it is unlikely to hnge signi(ntlyD s long s the purpose is llEwether e0ienyF sn the presene of timeEvrying investment opportunitiesD portfolio weights should e djusted s new informtion rrives to tke dvntge of fvorle eonomi regimes nd withstnd dverse regimes @heikh nd un PHIPAF he rupt regime hnges tht (nnil mrkets tend to undergo present ig hllenge to trditionl eeF elthough some hnges my e trnsitoryD the new ehvior often persists for severl periods fter hnge @eng nd immermnn PHIPAF egimeEsed sset llotion @feeA hs indeed een shown to dd vlue over relning to stti weights ndD in prtiulrD redue potentil drwdowns y reting to hnges in mrket onditions @see eng nd fekert PHHRD quidolin nd immermnn PHHUD full et al. PHIID uritzmn et al. PHIPD xystrup et al. PHISD PHIUAF he predominnt pproh is to speify in dvne stti deision rule for hnging the llotion sed on the stte of (nnil mrkets or the eonomyF he prmeters of the deision rule n e optimized in smpleD ut it does not gurntee tht the deision rule is optiml for the prolem t hndF e disdvntge isD thereforeD tht lrge numer of di'erent spei(tions might hve to e triedD in order to (nd deision rule with good performneF esting mny di'erent spei(tions inreses the risk of inferior performne out of smpleF purtherD it n e rgued tht stti deision rule is hrdly optiml when the underlying model used for regime inferene is timeEvryingD s in full et al. @PHIIA nd xystrup et al. @PHISD PHIUAF en lterntive pproh is to dynmilly optimize the portfolio sed on the inferred regime proilities nd prmeters tking into ount trnstion ostsD risk versionD nd possily other onstrintsF rerzog et al. @PHHUA nd foyd et al. @PHIRA proposed to use model preditive ontrol @wgA to solve this onstrinedD stohsti ontrol prolemF sn wgD sttistil model of the proess is used to predit its future evolution nd hoose the est ontrol tionF he gret strength of wg is the pility to solve ontrol prolems under onstrints in omputtionlly fesile mnnerF iven soD it is ommonly ssumed tht sset pries n e desried y liner ftor model with onstnt vrine nd tht there re no trnstion osts in order to derive nlytil expressions for when the llotion should e hnged @seeD eFgFD rerzog et al. PHHUD gost nd erujo PHHVD gl(ore PHHVD PHHWAF his limits the prtil impt of the resultsF rnstion osts re importnt when ompring the performne of stti nd dynmi strtegiesD euse frequent relning n o'set the potentil exess return of dynmi strtegyF woreoverD trnstion osts stilize the optimiztion prolem @frodie et al. PHHWD ro et al. PHISAF sn this rtileD sset returns re modeled y twoEstte hidden wrkov model @rwwA with timeE vrying prmetersD similr to the model onsidered in xystrup et al. @PHISD PHITD PHIUAF prom sttistil perspetiveD the rww is more relisti desription of sset prie dynmis thn liner ftor model with onstnt vrineF st is well suited to pture the stylized ehvior of (nnil seriesD inluding voltility lusteringD leptokurtosisD nd timeEvrying orreltions @seeD eFgFD ydén et al. IWWVD eng nd immermnn PHIPAF prom n eonomi perspetiveD the rww n desrie the rupt hnges in mrket onditions nd investment opportunities tht rise due to hnges in risk version nd struturl hnges in the stte of the eonomyF snsted of stti deision rule for hnging the portfolio sed on the inferred regimeD wg is used to dynmilly optimize the portfolio sed on forested mens nd vrinesF sing n rwwD the forests re menEreverting nd only hnge when the regime proilities hngeF husD the llotion is still determined indiretly y the inferred regimeF wgD howeverD is pplile to forests from ny type of modelF he impt of trnstion osts nd risk version is nlyzed in liveEsmple setting using ville mrket dtF wg is ompred with previous pprohes to fee under relisti ssumptions out trnstion osts nd implementtionF he rtile is strutured s followsX etion P introdues the rwwD its estimtionD nd use for forestingF etion Q is onerned with dynmi portfolio optimiztion nd wgF he empiril results re presented in setion RF pinllyD setion S onludesF 2. The Hidden Markov Model he rww is populr hoie for inferring the hidden stte of (nnil mrketsF st n mth the tendeny of (nnil mrkets to hnge their ehvior ruptly nd the phenomenon tht the new ehvior often persists for severl periods fter hnge @eng nd immermnn PHIPAF sn dditionD it is well suited to pture the stylized ehvior of mny (nnil series inluding voltility lustering nd leptokurtosisD s shown y ydén et al. @IWWVAF sn n rwwD the proility distriution tht genertes n oservtion depends on the stte of n unoserved wrkov hinF e sequene of disrete rndom vriles {S t : t ∈ N} is sid to e (rstEorder wrkov hin ifD for ll t ∈ ND it stis(es the wrkov propertyX r ( S t+1 | S t , . . . , S 1 ) = r ( S t+1 | S t ) . @IA he onditionl proilities r ( S t+1 = j| S t = i) = γ ij re lled trnsition proilitiesF e wrkov hin with trnsition proility mtrix Γ = {γ ij } hs sttionry distriution πD if π T Γ = π T nd 1 T π = 1D where 1 is olumn vetor with ll entries oneF he wrkov hin is sid to e sttionry if δ = πD where δ is the initil distriutionD iFeFD δ i = r (S 1 = i)F es n exmpleD onsider the twoEstte model with qussin onditionl distriutionsX
where
hen the urrent stte S t is knownD the distriution of Y t depends only on S t D nd not on previous sttes or oservtionsF he sojourn times re impliitly ssumed to e geometrilly distriutedX r (9stying t time steps in stte i9) = γ
he geometri distriution is memorylessD implying tht the time until the next trnsition out of the urrent stte is independent of the time spent in the stteF sn order to improve its (t to the distriutionl nd temporl properties of dily returnsD the qusE sin rww hs een extended y onsidering other sojournEtime distriutions thn the memoryless geometri distriution @full nd full PHHTAD other onditionl distriutions thn the qussin distriution @full PHIIAD nd ontinuousEtime formultion s n lterntive to the dominting disreteEtime models @xystrup et al. PHISAF es n lterntive to inresing the model omplexityD xystrup et al. @PHITA otined good results using n dptive estimtion pproh tht llowed for time vrition in the prmeters of twoEstte qussin rwwF his pproh ws dopted in xystrup et al. @PHISD PHIUA nd will e dopted in this rtile s wellF 2.1. Adaptive Parameter Estimation he prmeters of n rww re typilly estimted using the mximumElikelihood methodF he two most populr pprohes to mximizing the likelihood re diret numeril mximiztion nd the fum!elh lgorithmD speil se of the expettion!mximiztion @iwA lgorithm @fum et al. IWUHD hempster et al. IWUUAF ivery oservtion is ssumed to e of equl importneD no mtter how long the smple period isF his pproh works well when the smple period is short nd the underlying proess does not hnge over timeF he timeEvrying ehvior of the prmeters doumented in previous studies @ydén et al. IWWVD full PHIID xystrup et al. PHITAD howeverD lls for n dptive pproh tht ssigns more weight to the most reent oservtionsD while keeping in mind pst ptterns t redued on(deneF es pointed out y gppé et al. @PHHSAD it is possile to evlute derivtives of the likelihood funtion with respet to the prmeters for virtully ny model tht the iw lgorithm n e pplied toF es onsequeneD insted of resorting to spei( lgorithm suh s the iw lgorithmD Q the likelihood n e mximized using grdientEsed methodsF vystig nd rughes @PHHPA desried n lgorithm for ext omputtion of the sore vetor nd the oserved informtion mtrix in rwws tht n e performed in single pss through the dtF heir lgorithm ws derived from the forwrd!kwrd lgorithmF he reson for exploring grdientEsed methods is the )exiility to mke the estimtor reursive nd dptiveF 1 he estimtion of the prmeters through mximiztion of the onditionl logE likelihood funtion n e done online using the estimtor
@QA with w n = 1F 2 he online estimtor n e mde dptive y introduing di'erent weightingF e populr hoie is to use exponentil weights w n = f t−n D where 0 < f < 1 is the forgetting ftor @rkum et al. IWWPD uulhv y nd rrop IWWQAF he speed of dption is then determined y the e'etive memory length
wximizing the seondEorder ylor expnsion ofl t (θ) roundθ t−1 with respet to θ nd de(ning the solution s the estimtorθ t leds tô
@SA his is equivlent to spei( se of the generlized utoregressive sore @qeA model of grel et al. @PHIQAF sing the estimtor @SA it is possile to reh qudrti onvergeneD wheres the qe modelD in generlD onverges only linerly @see gppé et al. PHHSAF ling y the ressin in @SA is equivlent to sling y the vrine of the sore funtionD euse the expettion of the sore is zeroF he vrine of the sore funtion is known s the pisher informtion
epproximting the ressin y the pisher informtion leds to the reursiveD dptive estimtor
he tuning onstnt A n e djusted to inrese or derese the speed of onvergene without hnging the e'etive memory lengthD lthough it is ommon to hoose A ≈ 1/N eff F he inverse of the pisher informtion n e updted reursively using @TA nd the mtrix inversion lemmF st is neessry to pply trnsformtion to ll onstrined prmeters for the estimtor @UA to onverge nd it is dvisle to strt the estimtion t t > 1 to void lrge initil stepsF he time vrition of the prmeters is oservtion driven sed on the sore of the likelihood funtionF elthough the prmeters re stohstiD they re perfetly preditle given the pst oservtionsF his is ontrry to prmeterEdriven modelsD in whih the prmeters re stohsti proesses with their own soure of errorF xo prior knowledge is ssumed out the prmetersD nd no ttempt is mde to identify the drivers of the vritions @seeD eFgFD frennn et al. IWWUAF he use of the sore funtion for updting the prmeters is intuitiveD s it de(nes the steepest sent diretion for improving the model9s lol (t in terms of the likelihood t time t given the urrent prmeter vlues @grel et al. PHIQAF por rwwsD the sore funtion must onsider previous oservtions nd nnot resonly e pproximted y the sore funtion of the most reent oserE vtionD s it is often done for other models @uhreih et al. PHIPAF his leds to signi(nt inrese in omputtionl omplexityF sn order to ompute the weighted sore funtionD the lgorithm of vystig nd rughes @PHHPA hs to e run for eh itertion nd the ontriution of eh oservtion hs to e weightedF 2.2. Forecasting he (rst step towrd lulting the forest distriutions is to estimte the urrent stte proE ilities given the pst oservtions nd prmetersF he vetor of stte proilities is
where the i9th entry is
yne the urrent stte proilities re estimtedD the stte proilities k steps hed n e lulted y multiplying α T |T with the trnsition proility mtrix k timesX
he prmeters re ssumed to sty onstnt in the sene of model desriing their evolutionF he density forest is the verge of the stteEdependent onditionl densities weighted y the forested stte proilitiesF hen the onditionl distriutions re distint norml distriutionsD the forest distriution will e nonEnorml mixture @prühwirthEhntter PHHTAF 1 sing wonte grlo simultionD foyd et al. @PHIRA showed tht the results of dynmi portfolio optimiztion re not prtiulrly sensitive to higher order momentsF gonsequentlyD for the present pplitionD only the (rst nd seond moment of the forest distriution re onsideredF he (rst two moments of mixture distriution re
@IIA with α i denoting the weights"tht isD the forested stte proilitiesF fefore lulting the moments of the mixture distriutionD the onditionl mens nd vrines of the returns re lulted sed on the moments of the logEreturnsF ithin eh stteD the returns r t re ssumed to e iid with logEnorml distriution
where µ nd σ 2 re the men nd vrine of the logEreturnsF husD the men nd vrine of the 1 The non-normality can easily be captured by generating scenarios using the current state probabilities as initial probabilities.
S returns re given y
he forested men nd vrine will e menErevertingD s the forest horizon extends nd the stte proilities onverge to the sttionry distriution of the wrkov hinF he rte of onvergene is determined y the size of the seond lrgest eigenvlue of the trnsition proility mtrixD whih for twoEstte wrkov hin is |λ 2 | = |γ 11 + γ 22 − 1|F he more persistent the sttes re"or equivlentlyD the lrger the size of λ 2 "the lower the rte of onvergeneF 3. Dynamic Portfolio Optimization he pproh outlined in the previous setion n e pplied online to forest the men nd vrine of returns t disrete horizonsF he forested mens nd vrines re inputs to multiE period portfolio optimiztionF ivery dy deision hs to e mde whether or not to hnge the urrent portfolio llotionD knowing tht the deision will e reonsidered the next dy with new inputF sn the riskEneutrl seD the possile gin or sving from hnging llotion hs to exeed the osts involvedF he plnning horizon should t lest e long enough to reh the sttionry distriution of the underlying wrkov hinD wherefter the forest does not hngeF sn prinipleD the forest horizon should e in(nitely longD ut in relity no one hs n in(nite horizonF here is limit to how fr hed in time it is meningful to mke preditionsF por su0iently long horizonsD it is not possile to mke etter preditions thn the longEterm men nd vrineD whih is lso the reson tht the forested men nd vrine onverge to their sttionry vluesD when the forest horizon extendsF husD looking only limited numer of steps into the future is not just n pproximtion neessry to mke the optimiztion prolem omputtionlly fesileD it lso seems perfetly resonleF he formultion of the dynmi portfolio optimiztion prolem s stohsti ontrol prolem is inspired y foyd et al. @PHIRAD howeverD the ojetive funtion nd the wy trnstion osts re hndled re signi(ntly di'erentF foyd et al. @PHIRA ssumed tht in(nite mounts of sh ould e entered into the portfolio on ny given dyF elthough it would e possile to onstrin the mount of sh tht n e entered into the portfolio per dyD it is for most purposes more relisti to ssume tht only (nite mount of sh is ville initillyF et ny lter point in timeD the mount of sh ville depends on the portfolio9s development nd trnstion osts inurredF 3.1. Stochastic Control Formulation vet h t ∈ R n denote the portfolio holdings t time tD where (h t ) i is the dollr vlue of sset i t the end of dy tD with (h t ) i < 0 mening short position in sset iF essets n e ought nd sold t the end of eh dyF vet u t ∈ R n denote the dollr vlues of the trdesD with (u t ) i > 0 mening tht sset i is ought t the end of dy tF he postEtrde portfolio is de(ned s
whih is lso the portfolio t the eginning of dy t + 1F he totl vlue of the portfolio efore trding is V t = 1 T h t nd the totl vlue of the postEtrde portfolio is V + t = 1 T h + t ≤ V t F orking with holdings h t D rther thn weights h t /V t D simpli(es the nottionF he portfolio is ssumed to e selfE(nning with trnstion osts proportionl to the totl trde T volumeD tht isD
where κ is vetor of ommission rtes nd the solute vlue is elementwiseF he onstrint sttes tht −1 T u t D whih is the totl gross proeeds from sles minus the totl gross proeeds from purhsesD equls κ T |u t |D the totl trnstion ost for purhses nd slesF por optimiztion purposesD the onstrint @ISA is repled y the onvex relxtion
whih llows the possiility of disrding moneyF
. . . he postEtrde portfolio is held until the end of the next dyF he @preEtrdeA portfolio t the end of the next dy is given y
@IUA where r t+1 ∈ R n is the vetor of sset reE turns from dy t to dy t + 1 nd • deE notes rdmrd @elementwiseA multipliE tion of vetorsF es illustrted in (gure ID the dynmis re linerD ut unknown t time tF he returns r t re rndom vriles with men nd ovrine
he trdes re determined in eh period y trding poliy φ t : R n → R n X u t = φ t (h t ) , t = 0, . . . , T − 1.
vet C t ⊆ R n denote the postEtrde portfolio onstrint setF ine C t is nonemptyD it follows tht for ny vlue of h t D there exists u t for whih
@IVA ixpliit onstrints re imposed only on the postEtrde portfolio h + t D euse this n e ontrolled y uying nd selling @iFeFD through u t AD wheres the preEtrde portfolio h t is determined y the rndom return r t in the previous period ndD thereforeD not diretly ontrollleF he portfolio my e sujet to onstrints on the postEtrde holdingsD suh s minimum nd mximum llowed holdings for eh ssetX
where the inequlities re elementwise nd h min t nd h max t re given vetors of minimum nd mxE imum sset holdings in dollrsF por longEonly portfolio with no short positions llowed h min = 0F osition limits n lso e expressed reltive to the totl portfolio vlueD for exmpleD
with H max t ∈ R n F U he overll ojetive is to mximize
where the expettion is over the sequene of returns r 1 , . . . , r T onditionl on ll pst oservtionsD V T = 1 T h T is the terminl vlue of the portfolioD nd ψ t : R n × R n → R is ostD with units of dollrsD for period tF his is stohsti ontrol prolem with liner dynmis nd onvex ojetive funtionD ensuring the existene of unique solution @foyd nd ndenerghe PHHRAF he dt for the prolem is the distriution of r t D the stge osts ψ t D nd the initil portfolio h 0 F 3.1.1.
Risk-Averse Control. he trditionl riskEdjustment hrge is proportionl to the vrine of the next period portfolio vlue given the urrent postEtrde portfolioD whih orresponds to
where γ ≥ 0 is unitless riskEversion prmeterF sn ontrol theoryD the inlusion of risk penlty is referred to s riskEverse ontrol @hittle IWVIAF o ensure tht the trdeo' etween terminl vlue nd vrine does not depend on the portfolio vlueD the vrine is sled y the postEtrde vlue V + t F sf the returns re independentD then the sum of the vrines is the vrine of the terminl vlueF sn tht seD the ojetive funtion @PIA with the riskEdjustment hrge @PPA is equivlent to the men!vrine riterion of wrkowitz @IWSPAF 1 st is speil se of expeted utility mximiztion with qudrti utility funtionF hile the utility pproh ws theoretilly justi(ed y von xeumnn nd worgenstern @IWSQAD in prtie fewD if nyD investors know their utility funtionsY nor do the funtions whih (nnil engineers nd eonomists (nd nlytilly onvenient neessrily represent prtiulr investor9s ttitude towrd risk nd return @hi et al. PHIHAF he men! vrine riterion remins the most ommonly used in portfolio optimiztion @weui PHHSAF es n lterntive to inluding risk penlty in the ojetive funtionD foyd et al. @PHIRA proposed to onstrin the portfolio stndrd devition to frtion of the portfolio vlueF sn singleEperiod settingD the two formultions re equivlentF e risk limit might e preferleD euse it is esier to quntify thn riskEversion prmeterF sn multiEperiod settingD howeverD onstrint on the portfolio stndrd devition leds to exessive trding nd inferior performneF he resulting onstntErisk portfolio does not onsider the ttrtiveness of the riskEreturn trdeo'F sn order to mximize the returnD the portfolio will e right t the risk limit most of the timeD whih leds to fored trdingD whenever the voltility forest inreses unexpetedlyF 3.1.2.
Trading Aversion. foyd et al. @PHIRA gve exmples of other onvex onstrints nd ost terms tht rise in prtil investment prolems nd n esily e inludedF yne option is to inlude penlty for trding
where ρ is vetor of trdingEversion prmetersF his ould re)et onservtism towrd trdingD for exmpleD due to the unertinty relted to the prmeter estimtes nd forestsF sn)ting the 1 Everything is scaled by Vt.
V trnstion ost κ in @ISA!@ITA would hve the sme e'etF sn order to distinguish it from the tul trnstion ostD the trding penlty @PQA is insted inluded in the ojetive funtion @PIAD similrly to the vrine penlty @PPAF st is well known tht estimtion errors n use men!vrine optimized portfolios to perform poorly @see wihud IWVWD hewiguel et al. PHHWAF frodie et al. @PHHWA showed tht the men!vrine optimiztion prolem n e reformulted s onstrinedD lestEsqures regression prolemF smE posing trding penlty @PQA tht is proportionl to the trde volume is onvex relxtion of onstrining the numer of trdesF imilr to the lest solute shrinkge nd seletion operE tor @veyA in regression nlysis @ishirni IWWTAD this 1 Epenlty regulrizes the optimiztion prolem nd redues the risk due to estimtion errors @ro et al. PHISAF
Model Predictive Control
wgD lso referred to s reeding horizon ontrol or rolling horizon plnningD is widely used in some industriesY primrily for systems with slow dynmis suh s energy systemsD hemil plntsD nd supply hins @seeD eFgFD fempord PHHTAD ut it is lso usedD for exmpleD for steering utonomous vehiles @seeD eFgFD plone et al. PHHUAF wg typilly works very well in prtieD even for short horizonsF wg is sed on the simple ide tht in order to determine u t D ll future @unknownA returns re repled y their forested men vluesr τ D τ = t + 1, . . . , T. his turns the stohsti ontrol prolem into deterministi optimiztion prolem
with vriles h t+1 , . . . , h T nd u t , . . . , u T −1 F xote tht h t is not vrileD ut the @knownA urrent portfolio holdingsF olving this onvex optimiztion prolem yields n optiml sequene of trdes u t , . . . , u T −1 F his sequene is pln for future trdes over the remining trding horizon under the highly unrelisti ssumption tht future returns will e equl to their forested vluesF en lterntive is to forest the unonditionl distriution nd generte numer of senriosD ut this is omputtionlly muh more hllengingF he wg poliy tkes φ MPC (h t ) = u t D tht isD only the (rst trde in the plnned sequene of trdes is exeutedF et the next stepD the proess is repetedD strting from the new portfolio h t+1 F sn the se of men!vrine ojetive funtionD rerzog et al. @PHHUA showed tht future sset llotion deisions do not depend on the trjetory of the portfolioD ut solely on the urrent trdeo' etween stisfying the onstrints nd mximizing the ojetiveF es emphsized y foyd et al. @PHIRAD there re omputtionl dvntges to using wg in ses when estimtes of future return sttistis re updted onlineF sn this seD the expeted returnsr t re simply repled with the most reent return estimtesF wg for stohsti systems is suoptiml ontrol strtegyD howeverD it uses new informtion dvntgeously nd is etter thn pure openEloop ontrol @rerzog et al. PHHUAF he openEloop poliy would e to exeute the entire sequene of trdes u t , . . . , u T −1 sed on the initil portfolio without reourseF sing wonte grlo simultionD foyd et al. @PHIRA showed thtD in ny prtil senseD the wg poliy is optimlF Truncated MPC. he wg poliy desried in @PRA plns sequene of trdes for the full time intervl t, . . . , T F e ommon vrition is to look limited numer of stepsD KD into the futureF et eh time t the optimiztion prolem is Algorithm 1 wg pproh to dynmi portfolio optimiztion @iA pdte rww prmeters sed on the most reent returns @iiA porest the men nd vrine K steps into the future @iiiA gompute n optiml sequene of trdes u t , . . . , u t+K−1 sed on the urrent portfolio @ivA ixeute the (rst trdeD u t D in the sequene nd return to step i with vriles h t+1 , . . . , h t+K nd u t , . . . , u t+K−1 F rere K is the numer of steps of lookEhed nd V term t+K is the terminl vlueF sf the terminl vlue is ppropritely hosenD then the trunted wg poliy is extly the sme s the full lookEhed poliyF sf K is lrge enough to reh the sttionry distriution of the underlying wrkov hinD then V term t+K (h t+K ) n e repled y V t+K = 1 T h t+K D sine the risk!return trdeo' does not hnge fter this pointF sf trnstion osts re very highD then the hoie of K n 'et the resultD even when K is lrge enough to reh the sttionry distriution of the underlying wrkov hinF he hoieD howeverD should still re)et how fr hed in time it is meningful to mke preditionsF elgorithm I summrizes the four steps in the wg pproh to solving the dynmi portfolio optimiztion prolemF et time tD new mesurement is otinedD whih is used to updte the prmeters of the rww nd forest the men nd vrine K steps into the futureF he next step is to ompute n optiml sequene of trdes u t , . . . , u t+K−1 sed on the urrent portfolio nd the forestsF ynly the (rst trde in the sequene is exeuted efore new mesurement is otined nd the proedure is repetedF gomputing the optiml sequene of trdes for K = 100 y solving the optimiztion prolem @PSA tkes less thn IV milliseonds using g @himond nd foyd PHITA with the openEsoure solver igy @homhidi et al. PHIQAF
Empirical Results

Data
he sset universe onsidered onsists of vrious mjor stok mrket indies nd shF gsh poE sitions re ssumed to e riskEfree nd yield zero interestD heneD the only soure of performne is the stok indiesF he stok indies re onsidered one t timeF fy only onsidering one risky sset nd one riskEfree ssetD orreltions n e disregrdedF st is nturl to fous on stok inE dexD sine portfolio risk is typilly dominted y stok mrket risk @seeD eFgFD qoyl et al. PHISAF revious studies on fee hve lso foused on stoks nd shD sometimes in omintion with onds @eng nd fekert PHHRD quidolin nd immermnn PHHUD full et al. PHIID uritzmn et al. PHIPD xystrup et al. PHISAF sn the (rst susetionsD the dt nlyzed is RDWRQ dily logEreturns of the wgs orld otl eturn sndex overing the period from IWWU through PHISF 1 hen in setion RFTD the nlysis is repeted for 8 SHHD ysD heD piD nd wgs iwF pigure P shows the wgs orld index nd its dily logEreturns over the IWEyer dt periodF he voltility forms lustersD s lrge prie movements tend to e followed y lrge prie movements nd vie versD s noted y wndelrot @IWTQAF 2 fee ims to exploit this persistene of the voltilityD sine riskEdjusted returnsD on vergeD re sustntilly lower during turulent periodsD irrespetive of the soure of turuleneD s shown y uritzmn nd vi @PHIHAF imilr to previous studiesD the regime detetion will fous on the logEreturns of the stok indiesF he oserved regimes in (nnil mrkets re relted to the phses of the usiness yle @gmpell IWWVD gohrne PHHSAF es rgued in xystrup et al. @PHISAD howeverD the link is omplex nd di0ult to exploit for investment purposes due to the lrge lg in the vilility of dt relted to the usiness yleF fesidesD stok mrkets generlly led the eonomy @iegel IWWIAF he fous isD thereforeD on redily ville mrket dt insted of ttempting to estlish the link to the usiness yleF 4.2. HMM Parameters pigure Q shows the result of pplying the dptive estimtor @UA on the dily logEreturns of the wgs orld index to estimte the prmeters of twoEstte qussin rwwF en e'etive memory length of N eff = 260 dys ws used with the tuning onstnt A = 1/N eff F he (rst PTH oservtions were used for initiliztionF he hoie of memory length 'ets the prmeter estimtes nd n e viewed s trdeo' etween is nd vrineF e shorter window yields fster dption to hngesD ut lrger vrine of the estimtesD s fewer oservtions re inluded in the estimtionF sn xystrup et al. @PHITAD n e'etive memory length of out one yer ws found to give the est forestsF sn greement with thisD forests sed on memory length of PTH dys re found to give good results when used s inputs for wg of n investment portfolioF imilr to the (nding in previous studies @ydén et al. IWWVD full PHIID xystrup et al. PHITAD the rww prmeters re seen to )utute lot over the IWEyer dt periodF tte one is the most persistentD hs the lowest vrineD nd"most of the time"hs positive menF tte two hs muh higher vrine nd negtive men vlue most of the timeF he period in the erly PHHHsD when the men return in oth sttes ws negtiveD exposes wekness to hving preEde(ned rules for hnging the portfolio sed on the regimeY regrdless of the regimeD n llotion to stoks would lose money in those yersF he proilities of stying in the urrent stteD γ 11 nd γ 22 D pper to e less thn HFWW the mjority of the timeF e proility of HFWW would imply n expeted sojourn time of 1/ (1 − 0.99) = 100 dysF he numer of steps of lookEhedD KD isD thereforeD hosen to e IHHF 1 his is found to e su0iently lrge numer in tht further inrese does not 'et the resultsF 4.3. Optimal Thresholds for Changing Allocation he optiml thresholds for hnging llotion depend on the spei( prmeter vluesF sing wgD the urrent prmeter vlues re tken into ount when deiding whether to hnge the portfolioD insted of hving stti deision rule for hnging the llotion sed on the inferred regimeF es n exmpleD (gure R shows the optiml thresholds for hnging llotion for di'erent levels of risk version nd trnstion osts for longEonly portfolio sed on the prmeter vlues on tnury PD PHIPF he thresholds re not neessrily optiml ex postF fsed on the prmeter vlues on tnury PD PHIPD riskEneutrl investor with γ = 0 tht n trde t zero ost should e fully invested in stoks when the proility of urrently eing in stte one @the stte with low vrine nd positive menA exeeds HFSSF henever the proility flls elow HFSSD the riskEneutrl investor should sell ll stoksF he riskEneutrl investor is lwys fully lloted to either stoks or shF e riskEverse investor with γ = 2 should e fully invested in stoks when the proility of urrently eing in stte one exeeds HFVT nd"similr to riskEneutrl investor"fully lloted to sh when the proility is elow HFSSF sn etweenD the portfolio is mix of stoks nd shF e riskEneutrl investor tht n trde stoks t ost of κ = 0.02 per trnstion should uy stoks when the proility of urrently eing in stte one exeeds HFUS nd sell ll stoks when the proility flls elow HFIUF sn etweenD the riskEneutrl investor should keep the initil portfolioF he thresholds re not symmetriD s 0.75 = 1 − 0.17F snstitutionl investors n trde stoks t muh lower ost thn P7D ut this high vlue lerly illustrtes tht the presene of trnstion osts leds to noEtrde zoneF fsed on the prmeter vlues t the end of PHISD for exmpleD riskEneutrl investor tht n trde t ost of P7 should never sell stoksD even if the proility of urrently eing in the good stte is zeroD euse of the low persistene of the d stte nd the not exessively negtive men vlueF he higher the trnstion ostsD the lrger the noEtrde zoneF hi et al. @PHIHA derived similr results in ontinuousEtime frmeworkF
Comparison of MPC Results
le I summrizes the performne of wg with nd without risk @PPA nd trding @PQA version for K = 100 steps of lookEhedF hort positions were not llowedF rnstion osts of κ = 0.001 @IH sis points per trnstionA hve een deduted in ll three sesF his is relisti ost for n institutionl investorF he (rst pprohD wg(γ = 0, ρ = 0)D is pure return mximiztion with no risk or trding penlty @exept for the IH sis point trnstion ostAF his pproh yields the highest nnulized return @eA despite hving n nnul turnover @eA of RFTIF en e of RFTI mens tht the entire portfolio is shifted from stoks to sh or vie versD on vergeD RFTI times per yerF sntroduing risk penlty y setting γ = 2 inreses the e from RFTI to SFQH nd leds to lower stndrd devition @hAD lower mximum drwdown @whhA 1 D nd lower eF he glmr rtio @gA 2 is un'etedF o ensure tht the performne omprison is not distorted y utoorreltion in the dily returnsD the reported hs hve een djusted for utoorreltion using the proedure outlined y uinlw et al. @PHISAF es γ inreses nd more emphsis is put on the vrine forestD the hrpe rtio @A 3 deteriortesF his ould indite tht the men hnges fster thn the vrineF he vrine is ruil when distinguishing etween mrket regimes @xystrup et al. PHITAD howeverD sing the llotion deision on oth the men nd vrine forests dds nother soure of estimtion errorF his should e further explored in future study enompssing more ssetsF he third pprohD wg(γ = 0, ρ = 0.02)D is return mximiztion with P7 trding penlty on top of the IH sis point trnstion ostF he trding penlty @PQA with ρ = 0.02 is inluded in the ojetive funtion when determining the optiml sequene of trdes in step iii of lgorithm ID
1 The maximum drawdown is the largest relative decline from a historical peak in the index value. 2 The Calmar ratio is the annualized return divided by the maximum drawdown. 3 The Sharpe ratio is the annualized return divided by the standard deviation adjusted for autocorrelation. IR RBAA(κ = 0.001) Figure 7 . Performance of the return-maximizing MPC approach compared with rule-based RBAA and the MSCI World index. In the shaded periods, the MPC and the RBAA portfolios (top and bottom half, respectively) were fully allocated to cash. Notes: Transaction costs of κ = 0.001 per transaction have been deducted. γ is the risk-aversion parameter and ρ is the trading-aversion parameter. Short positions were not allowed.
IQ
(xed llotion of TW7 stoks nd QI7 shD whih equls the verge llotion of the unpenlized wg pprohF he ruleEsed fee pproh is the sme s in xystrup et al. @PHIUAF vike the riskEneutrl wg pprohesD it is either fully lloted to stoks or shF he llotion is hnged when the proility tht regime hnge hs ourred exeeds threshold of HFWWWVF he underlying rww is estimted using @UA with n e'etive memory length of two yersD sine this ws found to give etter resultsF e similr memory length ws used in xystrup et al. @PHISD PHIUAF he riskEneutrl wg pprohes hve relized the highest e nd hve outperformed the wgs orld index tht hs signi(ntly higher h nd whhF his is under the ssumption tht sh positions yield zero interestF purtherD with pproximtely the sme h nd lower whh thn the fee nd ee portfoliosD the wg pprohes hve relized sustntilly higher nd gF fee outperforms oth ee nd the index in terms of nd gF sts e of IFWR is higher thn tht of the penlized wg pprohD ut less thn hlf of tht of the unpenlized wg pprohF he performne of fee reltive to the index is not s onvining s when there re other lterntives to invest in thn zeroEinterest sh @see xystrup et al. PHISD PHIUAF sn (gure UD the performne of wg with no trding or risk penlty is ompred to the ruleE sed fee strtegy nd the wgs orld index when llotion hnges re sujet to oneEdy delyF sn the shded periodsD the wg @top hlfA nd the fee portfolios @ottom hlfA were fully lloted to shF he llotions re di'erent from wht would e expeted if the regimes were sed on usiness yle inditorF he wg portfolio performs etter thn the fee portfolio during the uildEup nd urst of the dotEom ule round the yer PHHHF st is fully lloted to stoks most of the time leding IT return nd signi(ntly lower risk thn uyEndEhold investment in vrious mjor stok indiesF his ws fter ounting for trnstion ostsF smposing n dditionl trding penlty inresed the roustnessD y reduing the numer of trdesD nd improved the performneD when llotion hnges were sujet to delyF wg lso outperformed fee sed on stti deision rule for hnging the portfolioF he performne of ruleEsed fee hs een stronger in previous studiesD where there were more investment opportunities thn stoks nd zeroEinterest shF husD there is potentil for using wg for optiml ontrol of multiEsset portfoliosF o keep things simple nd illustrte the strength of the pprohD the fous of this rtile ws on stoks nd shD ut it nturlly extends to multiEsset portfolioF enother possiility for future work would e to speify model for the prmeter hngesD possily inluding relevnt explntory vrilesD in n ttempt to improve the forests nd tke the stohstiity into ount in the portfolio optimiztionF 
